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IT'S GREAT TO BE A CHRISTIAN #5. 1278. 
THE ABUNDANT LIFE 
JO : 7 - 1. Commentaries short on any 
exposition as t o what the A . L . WAS/I S .. 
TWO KEY WORDS: ABUNDANT and LIFE. 
1. LIFE: Gr. "Spr. vigor, strength; zest, 
2. ABUNDANT: Gr , Deals with QUANTITY of 
life; QUALITY o f life .& STYLE of life. 
All ·add ressed as Abundantl 11 
A. QUANTITY: exceeding measure . Great~ · 
Over-fl owing. More . "Beyo nd measure. 
B. QUALITY: Rich. P l enty. Full -grown.Mature, 
C. STYLE : Better/ _ SwEe. te .~eautiful. 
J1..1r att. · J ~-f-~.U. 
CL ' ' J esus ro ises a full-grown 
living-expe rience which i s FUiili, 
BEAUTIFUL and BEYOND EARTHLY MEASURE. 
~· Obvious l y has t o do with VIEWPO I NTS 
and SELF: FAMILY. 
BRETHREN . NEIGHBORS. REST OF THE WORLD. 
SELF: One's own.J-nn e r y iew of ~gentity. 
: Void of a n I MAGE . Comes from OTHER~ 
BEGINNING: Afraid of unknown. Shy. Timid, 
CHR. FAMILY TEACHES: Ps. 8:4. Glory-HonoI 
I l l . Mother. 5 yrs. "good a.s any .... " 
ABUNDANT LIFE is to learn to like self & 
enjoy living with YOU. 
Il l . Missy. Going to Paris. Take self~ 
MILY1 Usually paints our first picture 
~------~~----co5r"~y~self. Diseasterous, if poor image 
Ill. Houston mother. Her mother;athiest. 
==--wea k father, a Chr. Bro. a convict at 
age 17. Murderer. Husband a Christian. 
Request:"Teach me how to love my child.IEt 
.. .. 
11 I 
LIFE NOT VERY ABUNDANT FOR HER----YET!l! -I LEARNED : Love is not a-priori nor i 
ingr~ed, inbred. LEARNED EXPERIENq 
LOVE: is caring & giving. John 3:16 and 
I John 5:3. 
GIVE to family whether FEEL like it or 
not. Give because they NEED it. 
WIVES: Love!(give-coope~ate-submit) to I 
husband. Eph. 5. Titus 2: 4.,., . 
Loving-husbands don'• ORDE~ wives. 
::i .rHr t1t>~1.., 1-i11 
HUSBANDS· Eph. 5. "Love wives ... l ·Eros anaf ~ 
3 , Agape. Give them the BEST. Self abunda n l y ll 
LOVE PAYS GREAT DIVIDENDSl 11. How?~~~ 
Ill . Houston Navy man. Terribly agitated . ' I 
WantBd to get rid of wife's Gossipy o le 
grandma-mother and Nosey ole Goat fatt ... 
ACCUSATION: Breaking up MY home. IP~·· 
MY RESPONSE: " YOU a re goo fing up. Selfish and un-
loving. Headed for diseaster !! ! 
BIBLE· Matt . _15:4. Honor parents ! DO IT if want a 
happy and ABUND "'T life lefter. Folks i n 70s l 
ADVICE : Sow seeds NOW f.or life LATERl 
EA N t o l ove-gossipy ole grandmas.Soon g one 
LEARN t o love nosey old goat grandpas." g one 
IF DON'T WHAT? Bitter memories how you 
mistreated wife•s loved-ones! You L SEI l 
RESULTS: He did it ! Loved them to the end. 
WIFE ado res him as a MOST-DEVOTED wife ! I 
QUESTION: Does family fit into Matt 9 
-~~· 
~;:;.:~..,..,,i-#oi,.,...P.f~~~--,;,.;,.._...·-The Brethren at Church 
looks CAREFULLY at Christians for HYPOC~.~Y 
Those steeped in Guilt want to shame uslll 
2. Qth9rs: To test us and Prove us. Exam.ples'? 
.---- Case in point: Me! AT Oak Cliff, 
Looked for flaws! Ugliness! Hypocrisy 
FOUND: Unity. 'Love, Abunda.nt Life. GL.\ '1\ . ·~u,, 
A . * I PET. 1•22. TWO VITAL QUESTIONS INVOLVJ.m. -1. If I cannot tolerate~ ignore and overlook 
AND understand the IGNORANCE, WEAl"l\lESS, 
& BLUNDERINGS OF my brethren , how can I 
expect THEM to tolerate~??HOW ,LO.RD.,Z ??? 
2. If Lord's .Army_ (church of Christ) is few 
in nurn)?er and small in force, how can 
Christians possibly afford to ATTACK 
one another while so great an ENEMY 
is attacking from WITHOUT? Souls at st~~e 
r a Loving heart in 
loving Christian. Y"V r 17~ (; ' .,_, F'R ~Bl~ 
CAUSES the lost to ! ANI TO Acts 2: 38. "~~?'? 
C~USES to come home - :-., ---
